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The Right
Way to Conduct
Credit Analysis
of Corporates
A Rating Agency's View
By Adnan Dilawar

A lthough rating is an opinion,

f I it is the essence ofseveral

L Lqualitative a\d qulntitative

factors analyzed carefully. CRAs

conduct credit analysis with the aim

to capture all the risks that can affect

the financial strength of an entity

and, in turn, its ability to meet its

financial obligations. These risks

could be systemic, idiosyncratic,

stand alone or interconnected.

Another point to consider is that

ratings are prospective by nature.

This elicits that relevance of past

"Rating is an opinion that depicts the
relative credit worthiness of an

entity".

This, in varying forms and words,
seems to bethe mantra ofcredit rating
agencies [CM] across the globe. Let's
trv to demvstifv lhe Dhenomenon.

trends and ratio analysis is only valid

if they have a significant impact on

the future prospects ofthe entiq./.

Thus, credit analysis ofan entity

should incorporate all the broad

factors, which may transpire into

material risk going forward. Let's

follow a top down approach to look

at critical factors from this
perspective. Some of these factors

impact the long-term sustainability

ofthe entity, while others can have

immediate repercussions.

Ownership: Here it is impoftant to

distinguish between the "oltte,it " and

".sponsors " ofan entity. Owners refer

to the major shareholders ofthe entity.

This could be another group company,

small stakeholders or other entities

depending on the corporate slrucrure

Sponsor is an individual(s) in whom

the eventual ownership ofthe entity

teminates. S/he is the "person at the

/a.st r?lle" or where ultimately the buck

slops. fhe ability and willingness of
the sponsols to suppofi the entity in

time ofduress is a critical factor while

assessing the creditworthiness of the

underlying entiry
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Goyernancc: It is the medium wltel"
ol'n el s/sp on s ors, m inor i ty
shareholders, management and other
,ralclr,'lJcr' rnrerlcr and manJgc lhcir
relationships. Gover-nance is thc

rnechanisrn through which companies

are controlled and monitored.
Corporate govemallcc factors that

should be examined lrom a crcdit

analysis vierv include: composition of
the Board of Directors (BoD),
lndepcndcnce and eflectiveness of the

BoD, transparcncy of BoD practices,

and firally, BoD's ability to
comprchend and monitor inherent

risks. All thirgs bcing cqual, strong

corporate governance ensures long-

tenn sustainability and grou'th of the

c,'nrl'lirr). hence curlaili|lg rl. credil

nsk.

\lanagcment: These arc the people

u'ho actually run the show. It is a \','ell

documeoted fact that management

quality and perlbmancc of an entity
are directly correlated. So it bccomes

crucial to gaugc the quality ofhuman
resource of an entity while lbrming an

opinion oIits fi nrncial srrengrh In rhis

regard, properly defined organization
structurc, background and track
record of key peruonnel, cohesion of
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the managemeni teatn, stability in the

management structure and proper

sLLc ccs s ion planning can have

subslantidl hcalirr5 orr tlre pro.pects o t'

the entlty.

Busincss Risk: Business rish is the

probability of loss inherent in an

enlil) s L,perations and en! ir,,nnrcnl

that may inpair its ability to generate

protits. Each entity is expected to have

its own business risk protile
cornpr i'ing Lrni(lJc clrJrJ( rcn.lr.'..
Profit and Loss account statclncnt is a

microcosm of business lisk factors

and should bc sclutinized itcm by itern

to quantify iutemal as well as somc of
llrc cxtemal risk factors. Meanrvhile.

identification ol right industry. its
correlaiion wrrh rlre orerall
lnJCrOeCOllUlnlC in\lllrnlnenl dnd

relati\ c rumperiti\ e posrr ion lng, 'l lh(j

cnlirj \^ ithin llle Indu\try,ife cs5.ntial
I0 lrul) crplurc rlre busrrres' ri.k lnd
resultant credit worlhincss ol tbe

entity.

Financial Risk: lhe,lrcaJed -F'
word may be the most used
tcrminologl irr rhc finrncial scctor.

Yet. thcre is no univcrsal approach to
capture it. From a credit analysis

ShoL'. t:rrl]

perspective. financial risk prinarily
e11]anatcs fron balance sheet
sh'Lrctu ng (levelaging). Here, tl'te

most critical aspect is to identifu any

rnatulity lnismatches tltat nay arise.

The cash flow statcmcnt reflects the

coverage available against this risk.

Tlre rge old rn,intra o[ ( ,'/r /.. Kll/g
still holds truc today. Adequaic

intemal ca.lr generaliun rbilrI i'
considered the best safeguafd against

lin.rncral n.l. fhu'. liee cash flu\ I

lirrr is the nrost meaningful
dcnomillator for any covcrage ratro

calculation.

Another aspect to detennine is tlte
cuncnt life cycle/business cycle ofthc
entity. The above factors rvould have

r aq ing criticalitl li,r .aclr \lage

(initial. growing, mature. decline) of
an entity. Moreover, entities do not
opcrate in isolation. They are aft'ected

by cxtcrnal environmenl, cspecially
compctition. So the la\\' of rclativisn.r

applics and credit analysis cannot be

conlinedto standalone basis only.

It is fair to say credit analysis is not an

exact science. ln fact, it is as Duch an
as science and an optimal balance of
thc two leads to best results.
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